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Decision No. ~6998 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 

Application of SAN JOSE '1i'A'I'ER 'ttl0RKS ) 
t~ issue additi'n~l stock certificates ) 
following a split of its Co~~on Stock. ) 

) 

OPI~ION ---------

(ill [ffi li (lli li 00 II 
'tBE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

AppJ.icat:i..~:l ~ro. 57029 
(Filed Janu~ry 24, 1977) 

San Jose water t'vorks seeks authority to i::sue ccr';:iZica';:cs 
rcpres~ntin9 $6.25 par value common stock followin9 3 proposoe 
split of it:: $12.50 par volue common stock. 

Applicant is a C~lifornia corporation engogcd in tho 
retail water buziness in portions of Santa Clara Co~~ty. 

By proposcc amendment of the company's Articles of 
Incorporation each oU'cstanding conunon share 0::; a pa;c value of 
$12.50 per share woula be split up and converted i~to two 

COl\'lmOn ~ha:t'es of a pa:r value of $6 .. 2S per share.. App15.c::1:'!t eoos 

not intend to require the ou'tstanding share certific~tcz to be 
exchanged, but they would represent corocon shares of the par 
value of $6.25 per share instcae of the prescnt $12.50 statco 
thereon. Each of the holders of outst~ndin9 common ch.arez would 
be mailed a certificate or cert;.ticatcs for one ad~:i.tionOll 

ca~~on share of the par value of $6.25 per share for each share 
o~ the par value of $12.50 held of record on the date when said 
amendment beco:nes effective.. The proposed s·tock split w(,)uld not 
result in any ch:ln9c in applicant's capi'::a1 or sur?J.uz .. 

It appears that th~ proposeC! s'-:;oc)( sp:i.it would broZlden 
the market for the utility's common s~res and would result in a 
wider distribut:i.on :lnd increased n1.U'!We:r of shareholders, all of 
which wou16 facilitate future financin~. 
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After consideration the Commission finds that: 
l. The proposed stock certificates would be for a 

proper purpose .. 

2.. The money, property or labor ~o be procured or 
paid for by the stock certificates herein 
authorizcd is reasonably re~ircd for ~~e purpose 
specified herein, which purpose is not, in whole 
or in part, reasonably chargeablc to operating 
expenses or to income. 

3. The ~atter is noncontroversial "and there is no 
reason to eelay granting the requested authority. 

On the basis of the foregoing findings we conclude "i:Mt 
the application should be granted, and that the effective clatc 
of the order should be the date Oll which i '/; is signed. A public 
hearing is not necessary. The authorization herein 9r~ntc6 is 
not 'co J~ construed as a find:..ng of the value of applicant' s 
stock or properties, nor as indicative of amounts to be includco 
in proceedings for the dctormination of just and reasonablo rates. 

Q.R~~g, 

IT IS ORDERED ~hat San Jose ~~ter w~rks may issuc to 
each of the holders of i'i:s outstanding common shares a certificate 
or certificates for one additional c~~on share of the par value 
of $6.25 per share for each share of the par value of $12.50 held 
o~ record on the eff~ctive date of an Amendment of its Articlos 
of Incorporation substantially as set for'~ in E~i~;i.t B attached 
to ~c application. 
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IT IS FURTHER ORDSREr that S~n Jose W~ter Works shall 
file \'1ith the commission a report, or ropor'cs, as required ~J 
General Order 24-B, which order, insofar 3$ applicable, is hcrc~ 
made a part of this order. 

Tho effective 6atc of this orGer is tho date heroof. 
Dated at San Francisco, California, this 6l~ day 

of ?cbruary, 1977. 

..... . ", PreSl.C!cn"t."---.. 
:.:. ~ . ~ ... ,. 1/)' 'j " 

'I "..".:::,...-II.., ....... 'W __ ,./ • 

eomi!l~1o:o.or W11110m Symon:. 'Jr." bo1ng 
noeo~~lynb$ent. ~1d not ~artic1~ato 
in tho ~1spos1t10~ 0: th1: procee41ng~ 

Cocm1~~1oner Ver.oo~L. S~urgcon. b01ng· 
neec!I:.arily clb~cn't. C:1~ not ~rt.1eipo." 
in ~o ~=po$1t1on 0: th1!i procoe4ing. 
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